
Corvian is a NC public charter school with 
over 1,000 students in grades K-9 (adding one 
grade per year until 2021) with no tuition and 
a school wide lottery draw to determine 
admission for each grade.

Our campuses are located in the vibrant 
northern Mecklenburg area with locations 
near the I-485 loop with proximity to the fast 
growing communities of University City area,     
Concord (Concord Mills) and Huntersville.

Corvian home games are well attended and 
include teams and families from over 20 
other schools within our various athletic    
conferences.

The Corvian Booster Athletic Club’s  primary 
purpose is to enhance the school’s many   
athletic programs by providing financial     
support, engaging volunteers, and promoting 
exceptional school spirit throughout the   
community.

Our Middle and High School teams include over 
250 athletes in eleven sports for boys and girls 
including Soccer, Cross Country, Volleyball, 
Basketball, Baseball, Softball, Tennis, Golf,    
Wrestling, Swimming and Cheerleading.

Corvian is home to a brand new high school 
that includes a state of the art gym that will 
host all Corvian home games (basketball, 
volleyball, wrestling, etc.) as well as other 
local and regional events. Additionally, our 
soccer field is located on the busy Sugar 
Creek Greenway next to our elementary 
school campus in the bustling University 
Research Park.

ABOUT CORVIAN

ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB

CORVIAN ATHLETICS

CORVIAN ATHLETICS Cont.

C O R V I A N  A T H L E T I C S

S P O N S O R S H I P S

Corvian Athletic Booster Club President: Ron Smith
Corvian Athletic Director: Karen Karpey

Email: corvian.booster@corvian.org



Invest in Corvian student athletes
Double sided large banner in high school gym 
and group banner at soccer field
PA Announcement at all home varsity  and junior 
varsity basketball games
One free game day station or spirit give away at 
a home varsity and JV basketball game*
Four All-Sports passes (valid for all home regular season games)

Business mention on monthly booster messaging 
including an embedded link to your business 
page

Invest in Corvian student athletes
Single sided medium banner in high school gym 
and group banner at soccer field
Two All-Sports passes (valid for all home regular season games)

Business mention on monthly booster messaging 

Invest in Corvian student athletes
Logo on group banner in the high school gym and 
at soccer field
2 All-Sports passes (valid for all home regular season games)

* CBAC waives our fee but the merchandise cost would still be valid.

For basketball home games we can put your logo 
on spirit items (basketballs, towels, Thunderstix, 
etc.). Maximum number would be 200 items.
$250 plus cost of merchandise
Game Day Stations: Set up a booth to promote 
your business and give away items and                  
information (no food) $250

To ensure the maximum exposure for your brand we have designed several investment options that 
should appeal to businesses of all size.

Corvian Elementary School- 9501 David Taylor Drive, Charlotte, NC 28262

Corvian Middle School- 4125 Johnston Oehler Rd., Charlotte, NC 28269

Corvian High School- 4041 Johnston Oehler Rd., Charlotte, NC 28269

INVESTING IN CORVIAN ATHLETICS
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GOLD SPONSOR $3,000

SILVER SPONSOR $1,000

BRONZE SPONSOR  $500 

Game Day Programs/Spirit Giveaways
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